
Rambling Reminiscences of a Tulsa Citizen

Who Has Seen Various Sides of This Life

(111 I1M I'll KINQTON )

II old double loti house, hud remain-e- d

unoocuplod aii iui ruinora w t p

afli at, in lhe vague and n luotanl
Wys that fullbl U have of l

h their eftalrs that the wn wai

v hltoa, Imbued with hum cxt" n v

which wss sharpened ami Juilfed by

the neighborhoods romotoiu I 014

nol hesltatt when a our) ol Bmoke
area seen to ba emitting from tin loua
chimney, to drift over and see hoa tho
IIOW family was Qualified I" fit Into
the little affaire nf the neighborhood
to whloh they would naturally bo wel-

come, I was no( frightened on In-- d'

(l there was no uae to ie when I

who wore talcing l mporary h I1 r In

I waa readily recognised, howevei aa
an Innocent product "f the iielghl r- -

Day for Fish.

n ui with auch success that we were
aoon enabled to divide a plentiful
catch When w were ready to de-

part the Indian sighted a large baas
ba Ing In the sunlight near the band
and after landing it with the gig he
Insisted with characteriatic cloverneaa
that tii" prise be added to my string,
Thin apparent frlendahlp between the
Inilian and myself woa witnea by
some nf the late recruited man hunt-tr- y

who evidently were aw.-n--
, ,,r the

bandits Invasion nf tin neighborhood,
had n shadowing the Indlani man-
euvers from tin brush.

Officer Bnrieyttom,
Ai soon as we had parted Was

hed by the offh er and t. ndered
th,' diplomatic mission "f prnposlns to
For, man that he gel the Wycllffs Into
a slate of drunken coma for the pur--

at firm M In- - I" vlou,

t" tho
1 w

I
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w ho had i fittei ad hla blavet n the
stable of I'hoaaant Taniu r, a studi nl

iti Cherokee literature, and a man

much too old to acquit himself of the

n

rl

comment. After the band im-- ahifti d

below clouda crock into the breaks i f
Big Saline, and capture through the
channela of bl Bhed at emed Imml- -

Rtira iinnnHnin nrnnsi rs r i innn ri.ii: -
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CLBAN YOUR T0RPI3 LiWI

uae by
rl'-- neauuenes. a iwnya weee um m ci iciui,

lo laxy liver; delayed, fermenting f I latins the liver, making the i

in tho bowels or a sick stomach, constipation poison move on
PoUonoua, constipated matter, gaaea of the bowels, One taken
altd bile generated in the bowels, in- - straightens you out by nv

stead of being carried out of the sya-- 1 10 -- cent imx will keep your hi

tam. is Into the blood, stomach aweet, liver and boi
this nnuinn iwuhM the delicate lar. and moke .m feel hri

brain tissue it cauaea congestion andlcheertul f"i niontlu
hat dull, sickening headacbi Caacar--1 Casoarets, too.
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10 CENT BOXES -- ANY DHUIj a
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Restricted Three Day Ladies'

Tailored Suit Sale
MR. CHARLES GILBERT

Ladies' Tailor.

Desires to announce ;i three-da- y sale of Tailored
Suits.

On orders booked Monday Tuesday and Wednes-

day f tins wfck Mr. Gilbert will make regular f;"
Hiits for $55, and regular $75 suits for t'.

These garment! will be made strictly to measure
nml completed with the usual Gilbert care.

Onion taken in this sale will I ompleted by

Thanksgiving.

Charles Gilbert
322 S. Boston (Clinton Eldg.) Phono 3048
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ii hocuinliiK Plotson hats, and

pied, with Lhe reaching of majority.
wm nol entirely intone From this

ignition nf lln-i- "ofrlclal luah- -

nd more than onc secretly
d Ided to share the chart id posai- -

lilllth'H of tin' .ff . r Vocation, after
the advent of manhood. Mils ambition
ecu sod to be however, with more ma- -l

ti n experlenci and after I had learh- -
,1 fl 111',,!'. VUt.lM'll M'i I II. WW, vl Mim.

Ii th
' the Rtaging of neighborhood pow wowal

to which varloua fiMidiata and neigh-- 1
bi rhood antagonlata w, re Inviti d and
n Ich In a rlobly ended in auch n

tlie
In

Inn with pay about the Judicial head-qua- ri

r n witnesses In the long
drawn out trials. The later effort a to
cant urc the WyokllffH contraband
whiskey rather than hjr personsl en- -

j counter did nol renew my formal faith
In their official heroism und'l grew to
ioos upon tne mage up or a.i nrricor
In s rather unkindly light,

Home Mirthful lOxiM'rlonces,
I did nol In i itate, hi Wev r. u htm s

It

till
nr,fit by such t spetii noes ii v lhe place
ai'f.ud rl, It was s real brass button
Joh with a Bufficienl salarj and none
,'f th" iron clad rules of metropolitan
r, gitltttions, There were enough am -

Ing iln iitK as,, (luted with the task
amid the throbbing throngs t break
th" monotony of s twetve hour day
wh h was Is civ nontrihut by the
tamlli r antlog of Dark Town doings,
Once hi n ti, ctaancs no heenme a
her,, Was evident to the extMil that n
woman's voloe was yeUlng, help, help,
murder, and stc., in s mom up tho
first n . ht ,,f vtnir from where i was

'. i mounted the atrps with
mil the haste that my OTargroWII per- -
",ii could conunond only to find n ool- -'

ored dentist dangling a ton h which
he had ust extracted from the month
"f n lady of plentiful propoittonn und
III loubted African oiieln. r.nter a
very smalt, ragfsd ami bare headed
negro urchin whs making himself par--;
ticulnrly obnoxious nt thp corner of
I't" and Main and defying every one
but the policeman fol whom he held
an especial fear. Re hud Ju t bought
n half doseti hot Nun ales five of erhloh
he permitted to rest beside Mm upon
the sidewalk w hile he dangled hn feet
from thee ufh and busied himself in
relieving the .sixth of its bovering.
Serine a chance to hide the live nnil
wi'ness his antics. 1 proceeded to slip
th fi' from his side when suddenly
he looked around and seeing that thoy
Were helm: stolen started to vent his
wrath then looking Hp and i: thai
It was B pi Ii" iman h chanced his tac- -

ties, srd with nil the dignity 'hat his
tiny SOUl re ild musUr said: Mister I

enn't spare them hut here's a nickel
yon ran go buy you some. All of
which eontnhiited very mum to the
merriment of ths crowd who Hrltnsss- -
ed the defe.lt nf my porpose. "Phlek- -

en" Moore was a product of Imrk
Town WtlO was gifted with SUCh suc- -

""s In the purloining of fowls a to
materlslly cheapen the bill of fare at
some of his patrons dinners, mid a r- -

pestter nt the polios station noted for
j his voluminous flow of kUUfSSUto. The
I sagemeea with which the neinswi of
the department sought to catch him

it lour

the

In
lacked only Lhe gun oi belnc aupplied

"nt had man, and I supplied that, and
did not make a mJuUike a" no proved

use it

we hail trailed th" mho Into the un-).l- e

of ill" Turkey mountain.-- ' we
where they had breakfasted

and then separated. In th" search
thai followed I was leading my horse
down the abrupt mountain s.d" when
I heard shots Just below me between
nij ompanii n and one of the robbers,
I hurra d t., the Roane and after a lit-

tle chase and some exchange ,,r hots
we n i" with our double strength,
enahl d to capture the hue bandit

I'M., to :: years in the penitentiary

velopcd thai my associate in the cap-- i

ire waa some flirt" with the law
hlmiH ir In Ins at the tune of the cap-
ture four times escaped from the Tex-
as authorities, He was retaken s few

lis latl l at Bromide, t llla.. and Is

now Sewing four yean In the Texas
penitentiary a condition which made

hundred dollars reward, although I

1 ii i

uloradn Iw Idcnt.

n office)
il

tnent presented itself by shlftini to
Colorado and I became active in Den-

ver. The j"! dlf; red howevc. In thai
i; was privati work and lacking In the
little incidents, but was associated
with much pleasantry and picturesque
surroundings, one day the active head
of a manufacturing industry which

m inctudi d within my protei i

ties, discovered some Irragularitles In

the office and it heeaine oeoeaaary f' r
tne to hp BouldoT) Colo., I" eon e
tion w!h the case, There I discover- -

ed thai tic circuitous rout of my
duties would nee, ..s tate the i hain ,iu:
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SHEIT METAL ROOFS

Are best when right material and

rluht Worl n anship nre used.

Our work is fur nthsapst In the end,

SOoaUSS ive do It right and SgCfclSe

cere.

Bell Sheet Metal Works
: i.n w let. I'lmne

W
, t

Mr. Theodore Randall
ormeriy in charge of the Hat

s nirtment of the Bohnefeld
plant, has taken charge of the
same department at the

Parisian Dye Works
r. li.-- i ml,'

fl in :, "bob" train of he ' '. and S. to

dor" is mine guard) and assaulted hy
the inf in. iied populace, I scoffed the
Idea bul w aa later ssui d when

lo buying my ticket I stopped
to plaice the np. and was pounced

elgni rs all of whom auccecded In

rioting with my gun but nol until they

with tin n loadod clubs, 1 was Joined

:
' x

rZ S,,v

1

irked in

trreatlv in

Parisian
Cleaning & Dye Works

21 South Boston. Phone 697

in the interui ban by the district offl- -

clals Of the union who SppollSed for
the Latin Instincts of the particular
group ol strikers, and showed me the
ourtei "i which hi Ir broad ingoti
,.ioti minds wen- capable,

There cairn
the plctur
Hon f th
with a sort of ,

I nisi,
will

time at length, when
pie scenery nml sssoola- -

ii lorado Ufa ua w dull,
....... .1 ..1.4nnnueiiim iui in" uw

tune stomping groiindsi a sort of pre-
judice for ill" watered areas where
en k 11 1. ci k. a kind of sentiment
for the smoky base of an Indian sum-
mer, nml lhe pining for a hit of w -

land foliage with its carpet of green

I'm' it mi f

vnu can E v it by

now on
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ery that linguerdod hy the
man and home.

Development ui
About tins time the oil fields at

Okie, were undergoing the
stimes of development hut

were of sitoh
In, I" and as to

n the life of tho
town. Ill common with many others I
oasi my lot Willi the town lo profit hy

possibilities th.- placi had to
offer. Tin- rapid development of the
town and field caused and

1... 1.. .hi r... .,,,1
IfM S ,,".', l(' I I' "i,,,. ' ,

( on uge to.)

Christmas

Furniture
Buying Time
Furniture hy far the

most practical Xmas pres-

ent. Ali admit that, hut
many feel they cannot afford to spend
tiif amount of money accessary in
oiu il furniture :it one I

You Should Use Our Credit System
Choose gift you desire and pay

(inn.-- . I you buy now,
easily pay Christ-

mas time,

You'll Find Our Christmas
Gift Stock Most Complete

chairs, Bne dining sets, fine

couches, fine Acini stoves and
ranges, fine IfcDougal Cabinets.
Buy and pay easy terms.
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